
THE CAMP FIRE 8
"No, moive on," was like the others. I thought It was see Nellie Just out of reach in front of'N er t aa hungry, was you boa? olp tho mnuch wild et. 'hen, you k ow. me with a wine glass, ani I must drink, AC A G AIN"Ofteîî, but 1 worked my way aur.," Nettie disint voant me ta go. Nellie for' 1 cati sein the wreck ami Imear the IUC A G I*Non' file oporator, despite his contenmpt didn't like you, Jsmk, the thamiglit you oiereains."__________

for tramps, ai whom he saw many, was a were too straight-laced, and that you l Don't talk about il, ltawley; l'il tellkmîml liealeci eunn Something in the trioed ta make mie a gondl littie boy. It you wlmat, ne'll dIo. Yaui go hontem ami 'THE FAMOUSlat question touohed a long florgotten wa& Neilme %sio gave ne the tirât glas se mothar. Tei )om' ae met accidentcyeord foi-, truly enough, i1 the earlier f w n i e i'r trink. Ym reinem ber, ally. anu liat you are co ng >ack toyeard ai fia Ille lie had olten been huiigry. it n'as on hem' birtm'lay, and' Jeite sekl lis steel n'itm rime. If Pallie n'eme l be ta foN IlI'JComing closer to tie tramp he said: to drink her health, You wouldl't travel or if I could leave lier, we'd goDo you see that mien at the end of touci the wmne and aim calleil you w'ith you. Youe bmetter stay Iere atnd !ettle p fatormu ? lie ia waitmgq for the ' Mines Mind lits Mammeau.' 1 drank it. uis sendi for itnothier."limai to cone in. fie is sort of minane on i'm Nellie's work. But, Rawley refised to wait.the fBrotherhood of Man ' question. "i had taken her to a dance tihe - I mu-t see miother and the old homeIIe'ii iîelp you along, but you'lil have to niglt before the wreek ;and I never got wisle f'mn sober." ie said, " thouhgli l'ilparn it and promise to <lo better. Uied sober tili isaw the deamd people and probIibly gel drunk a dozei tinmes leforeteLe a rairoa der when lie n'as yoing; heard a woman screaming for lier baby. yoat see mue agaii. But i won't getcanse hore fron tue East nd owns tle 1 Olh, my (o[, Vi've leard that ramo mail druik while miothiler can see iue alid 'iltawîî non', fatiles amI aIl." ithese years. Pv tried to gel drunk coelo i ight back."ank boas," grinned the tramp, enouîgh to drown it. Maany and inany a For the first time m mIiiany year the1 guesas l'mo good for a s<uare mien timie I've thouglit I'd end it <il l it I'm trampi slept in a bed, wli'le hs sister andamnylow. i 'Il put you ou to a dtead ea<y afraid l'il iears tiat scream m Ilell." her husband both nondered how muchiitli g soine day, >omss if i cai." Th'lie traiimp shok lik' a mai n îtlh of his diisgrae lav on his owmI ieads andell' ite olcrator %vaîched the etr ting ague, mied ater a mioînment's paumse con. hown mucli at lie door ai his prettyhigre f fime tram p mwd iiiie i. Bestioe. ttnued :n'eetitheart who hmd coaxedi and twitteda $labby trick to set hlean on i. Jaimes. '' And N ,e cailed mIme at worthless lihim to do ink ier health in ins first gliasBute < iook hungry, and Jam lhas drunkard aeni told mime never to speak of wine. lin somie mieasure he spoke themore mimoniev than lie knnws w'hatt ta la to lier ai' thimk of lier agami. ise mma: i when lie said. '" l'm Nelhet'sî wvork."ni Lii. elico, hIere cones the mail train." rîed sine ather lellow who kiows wn 'li ' lie world holds iiîmanîy jînt suci as lie.Meanwile. I'. tJaies turned ait the lie lias enou'ight." who aI e wveak anoid eiasily lel, wio willsoune or approachmig foosteps and l I know, she isarriel Johnsoi. Thev ainys ie home nue els.'s woik, good lor-closely berutimnzed the tramup. Not a wvere weli imatchede. ('onme i 'il get my bd. If Nellie hoad neot used wIme theplenasiig lookimg inmdthvi mual at ail was mai and we will go home to supi.er." ' wleck n ould never have happened. "i'Luis il kmiglit ni tre road,1' as lie louiched Il A re you muarried, Jack ? ' tii traimip and l miiglit have been,' hiow Wel th eyaong aeni pausing by the gentlemani's asked as thev waliked along. " Wiat iimt.sî<ie ciimmenmced I a drlawng whine, vill your wie'say Y " The next momnriiing Hawley badle thenSsy, miiisteir, w'on't yom hel a poor "'es, i'im mar;ried," IIr James re- iti "ffectionmate good-by. ile was wellelIarn what's omt of nark and l0' hits plied, and fis ,face softenmed and there dressed and i11l pIlentiy of' imoney. lie REV J M HECTORarum ? .mt got ami t af Lime osipitai i was a ring i s foina voice tiîit sIokn vol. promied lits brother in-law faithfilly no'lnemnmgo, Rani canm t liardly stand mup.'" temes la is attentive hisatener. I aty inatter Mnat ia pltenedil lie would comie'Il peciu iar expression fhtted aver his vife vii l'e glai to see any flieid of ack, tven if he ad to tramplvey <te ,rliteie' fce f hil glance hiai boeenmine." o1 thre way. 8o hie started.xstarp et tiuot iL uin' iîmuotinteh to a 'lhe trampi w%,as very dloubmtfiul oi that iie took tlie local train to time greatfixed l sare. q'êuject. but lie was dran along against city beyond, iromi which place lie cou)likitt's yomur mnme . his jmudlgment lecause ti", mmen mat his go'striaigit through to Lis nid home. But * (!kly namie, boss ? Why, my immme's mide toldt hmim ta comte. But la did not in thuis city ie hal mn wait tihrce houtrsIke 'lnes."k know timt while they wvere &etting the for hi tuin. 'The rde ani the local trainIIWolf, Ike, y'oi've changed yir imari at the potofice Mr.. 'tamies halmd had beei a very long aime, and it a:niststame siice I ailo% yrom Ilist. Iowever, written aend sent thtis lîttle rote to i ble conifessel thit lie as iot uised toa l ort tel'ai gai t se y "o o' fimie's ake. -ife orcihnary method of passenger tiavel.8hake Imaniî, 1a'e. Demîr Patlie :i've l'aund Ran'ley. Put lie fe'lt sicl<. Not evemi tie abondanmmit tour and les n o iEvey vestige of claoi faded frao tie some cloîles lii tua spu ireioam ad keelu dites)er w ich le> oi'lere i oum daol tumattraii'â face. .s if by nmigirl tre wiine out of the way tunt l get Iimi intn a aiu eraving.meni siomch lih iameared. A mai ,ftood bath. i don't want himnt to sec yois imntil kle ifemîomi at lus aiban whmiallered , ri Pr iti cynlem imn et bîrute'. Ise is tixemi. f %u cK. ''Drink rk, drn ok.'' Prei ty, smili ng,llî'iei', lthen didl yoi em' lemer mime 'l'ie soif rel glow in the big hall feit Nellie, withm theout-stretched wine.glam, r ents.cied ti endt i li aluakily, as lie pleasant, and lion glal w. the tramp stod just aiead 01 lhismm. But Pittie'sed omît a <irty han<. thant hois friend carried a fach-key. No face wnen she kisseud lhimîr good.by, anuhlM nwe ant sidle ly aide min Buck's one hmerd themt caomme in, and i halfhoir the warmi shake of .sick 's sirong hiani .sciol ense antei lived acrass lits in later m'a geotlenteen came donistair's lngered willih hint. Pattie had sid, Applic tions forBîmrldeavmllie. as boys; when pnor Neeley together and except tnt one hadl an lookmng striigit m i e " te Nows dtauglit ius telegraphy. and we worked e mpty coat sleeve they were in no wise Rawliy, you imuîst be gaod." lie had,getme' iy K laer. Yoit remnember reiarkable. aswered . . Yl'es, Pattie, l'il ty." Anid hould be made atrimeur, (fo't yau, ltawliey ? leheby crossemi the bail anîl alenemi tule lie inauit it.Di. he remnenber? Ah howte manty library door. There was a rush of child. lie was trying. Godi hielp uhimt ! low once tot mes iai e prayed ta forget ! lie had t ei'si feet and cries of l Papuma." mnany othfers bave tried befoie and Wi lIgme dowi tihe pathe tL rumire chelerfully. A ittle lady came front tie fireside try magaine. F. . SPENuulie liai been through every stage fromi saying, " You are late, Jack." 1li bouglit his ticket and wand ered .genteman to tramp, yet only (di Then tie astonished chilIren saw ther up amni down tie ,latform. The Pin 52 Confederation Lue Oldg.aiien' ai tîmase tnrtri ez vision# a den mîimat remarkable sight they iai ever lie. sid noise in lims iead gren ainmat uen.5fisr iast menmi its Il iig!it hmave bepti." hld~. beiural'ie. NeIl;e amui tbe n'ineiilaea Iwvli in drunkern orgies could drive ihe gentleman w'ith their fitier fiairly danced a little way up the street toi' O N.mmc'imY. shouted: " Why Pattip, dear littie Pal' i wards lihe cuty where was that, whicli laYs, yes, Jrack. i reniertiler. lei lie kissed their motmi rguin woîîd qiecm is athiin. vwice bt stîmt. ÀRead the following specinmenglmti yaum've praipered. I kiien' you sentii aegalu., wiii i'nt crieml for.,îay; fou'r cmi ta foliow the dancing vision. but ecd t tram rn ncwspaperopInIonswouil. i mumat bie going novw. Good. Pattie was Rawley's sister. Lime lie rnemiberedi nd tiurned back. eXtrac
rig at y the t o g n jumirp the W lien the shock of tuiis discoverv was lie looked at the clock in the waiting of this MARVELLOUS MAN.fretght at the top of re lîil." over and they iere finally seated aroundr rorm. Only one more houer. lie wouldle triei ta pull hi hand away, but it lthe pretty,sparkimng table, rewley found walk o the pltfou mi, for omily un the air CANADIANn'as heli fat. [lime ta ask why uhe iai not been told colid lie find rest. 'hee, uhere wasIl Ynre comng t home w % uith mmie aw- thatthe lady lue so dreaded to meet was Nehlie again beckoning towards the city. .lis -,)(.ellu wa in 1e iev. oure going to have a bath and Patte. He thouglit of latutie atnd prayed for hi a' s spmi has m rtmi p tible in itmoine pleaun clomthea, andmi n'lwen youm get " i w'aitei ta surpriIe you. Yolu re. train ta come. Suiehawy ut apipeared to se pt7.re te< y ti siall have a place en niy member, imwnley, Pattie was ny littile luis bewildere-d bimu tluit il lie got onmoffie. u shali not go ta tlhe do.s sweethemt when i caried ller books tiat train he'd be safe. Ad p w u condid en, full o unrmh 'u lucre La take care of yoi." aid dinner.basket to and Ira finm Buck's Nellie giew lder as he refuse to Adan fec m n./d"It'o mn use, Jack, it's ino use. if I school uhmbouse. It wi ta make enough follow. he dunced nearer and nre A drr', rcmuluiît keep sober when I wmas a ro imney to keelp a wile thiat I caine ont uentl at fast thcoe were dozens of iie'i A veritable outburst of true-spiimled.pecrtl miemb ier of society and ha u i here. Pattie w ianted her umoth r to cuonding aroind him. lie raislied his nt1ial elcimiulmnce, bimt of a de otedevetrrhiimg tl folise, whtat cai i do as ma comte, but imother never thoiuglht yoiu arm to Pmuah lier away when ie suddenly patiotitm.-Chmloteun G'ar dion.lm'mnp'Z i used to travel the Western were demi, althougl eve'yone els' lui. reahized that Pat e andi saiiety wee oi 8tmne'med wi tbîmut m y apparentroads and earn a trifle working ite l Se von't luve the od home fori feur tie o, iosite piatiorni. ictiiide kepimg bis amiaenc itboyns while they slept. But i've it .m a iay coule somume ti rmm d m ind in " i niimmig, Patrie. I'vc Lîen gool " m s il ent ymkgteein.- i ude erinl.nerve. ''Ie boys are afraid to trust na aie tlcre " ho shoute n atie. hue bee goo "Th lugte rm-l thde World.sliaky a bum. i am sure I have never Lonig alter the chiliren had gne to portera could stoll inli he dashed acros The large a biicilage Was inspied,beecn sober since the night of the wreck. 1 bed d thmei ttree ait by rthe lire talk, the track just mas the western express amuidt It hnisu an.-miantd itoei pI at a been twelve years. I suppose ing of the old duays. In vaine di Rlawrvley raced past.everybody thnks i'm dead. Do you argue that the3 Jemust lt huimt sink back 'l'he locomotive was mercifui. There ENGLISH.ever hear from the old place? la ta traimipdom. lie tool therm of the were no marks to tell where le wasmotber living? I suppose Pattie l ai, 'ul twelve year. ie, had wanderei hurt. Kind hands laid him gently on a The enibodiment of ail that ia best inm'ied fiy titis ime." J about as Ik, Jones, gel mrally drunk, or uhastily improvished bed. l he man hie race-humiorois, solemn, ek quentTie fairly poured the questions out. wnrme a victitm of thosu visions seuil only whose addi es was found in his pociket and pathetic.-South Wales Argua.'ue akner repu r moh by stme u. fortuvt.tea c' w see the bent was notified. In fivo hours.lack came. Hie Inimitable drolle y, mixed withI know that your mother ls miil liv. and choose the wnrt. ~ 'ihe prtena tld bien how the artrangse the trucat wuijdom, compleîeiy looukrg and tht Pattie is mnrried. 'lhe " But we will taike cie f you, minwley. gentlenr eha walked the patgfoni, he gtteridg by torim.-Cthr ieipwrck wouîld neveu' have iimpened if For mother'a sake yo nutst let Jack then gone a little wasy towards flb town Wored.lil been thor. to keep you »oher. Ilow give you something to "i. Youm arenot twice and each time turned back. How Simc an amount of heamtyhemithy.1 wish Id made you come away with me oid yet. You wili ge 'ver it. Won't he raised his arm à if to pusih ome one wut-pnamvked ofughter we have aele-when i started out iere to 'make my youm try, Rawley?" away, and called, "l'm cming, Pattie, peard before In onn eand a bet- bctin-fortun Don't you remember how "l'Il try willing'y en. igh, Pattie. i l'y. bmeen good," just ne he startal ilmoumi Msers hetAod e Tean.crsy the neighbors thought me when i may stay sober a week, "on 1 may steal the track. A spaklla.seker full ae aidgave up muy position In K tower to nome tie silver, or rob lmk'- tfe, or borrow Then Jack knew that poor, wre Rali. d sani ng act pearnd uarle fie adiiout heie ? Oit . awley, Nawley, why from somne of his frimen and then gel ley had conuered his demnon and gonIe d a on an d cae hi eud-idn't 1 moike you coma ?"Il eaay drunk and disgrw. %ou ali. When beire hie alaker a victoir in the tast ence alon in a l tordYou tried hard enougb, Jack, but 1 1ho craving for drink - ,ics on, I cai struggle...Helen D. Proctor in The New quence. afchtrord.

voice.


